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1. TikTok Challenges: Unbelievably, the current month’s challenge is to hit a teacher on the backside.
Parents and Cadets should be aware that we will not tolerate the actions of cadets involved in these
activities. Any cadets that strike a teacher no matter in fun or otherwise will be dealt with severely, to
include assault charges. Cadets that are filming the actions will also be held accountable. Please make
sure you have this conversation with your cadets.

2. FAFSA Night: Wednesday October 6th from 1830 - 2000 UMA is hosting a FAFSA night.  This event is
for all seniors, regardless of post high school plans! Please come and fill out the Free application for
Federal Student Aid while getting help from experts!

a. FAFSA is needed to apply for and earn scholarships from most colleges. The application is
simple and it is free! If you have any intention of attending college this is your first step for
assistance! Gather and bring these things:

i. Student’s and parent(s)’ Social Security Card (if parent does not have one, that is ok)
ii. Student’s I-9 paperwork or Permanent Resident Card (if the student has one. Typically

this applies to refugee or asylee students)
iii. Student’s driver’s license (if the student has one)
iv. Student’s and parent(s)’ 2019 W-2 forms and other records of taxed income*
v. Student’s and parent(s)’ 2019 Federal Income Tax Return**

vi. Student’s and parent(s)’ current bank statements
vii. Student’s and parent(s)’ 2019 untaxed income records
viii. Student’s and parent(s)’ current business and investment, property mortgage

information, business and farm, stock, bond, and other investment records***
b. For more details click on this link:

https://infogram.com/what-you-need-to-file-the-fafsa-1h8n6mdx05n96xo?live
3. Pro Parent Series: Parents, our UMA Social Worker is putting together some parent groups! He would

love you to attend CLICK HERE For more information! CLICK HERE TO RSVP
4. Senior Meetings: Seniors and Parents of Seniors, it is that time of year!  We want to make sure your

cadet is on track for graduation, and you and they know exactly what is needed to walk across the
stage in May! Please sign up for a 30 minute slot between Oct 4 and Oct 8th. For Seniors with the last
name starting with A-L Please schedule an appointment with Ms. Daw here.  For Seniors with the last
name starting with M-Z Please schedule an appointment with Ms. Pemberton here.

5. Parent Climate Survey: Parents please check your email on Friday for a quick survey that lets us
know how we are doing.

6. Winter Athletics Registration: It is that time of year, winter sports are coming up fast. Please get into
Register My Athlete and if you have not already done so for a fall sport, schedule your physical. The

https://infogram.com/what-you-need-to-file-the-fafsa-1h8n6mdx05n96xo?live
https://vahara-o2-public.s3.amazonaws.com/media/81217/ProParentSeries_Flyer_New.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuBYM3H9wQTADcbKsuil0Rc0lFOj8Dg-eHag0xYEI7wJLjmA/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49ADAE2BA7FFC25-senior
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4FA9AB2DAAFCC07-senior


sports we are competing in are basketball (High school boys/girls and Junior High boys), Wrestling
(boys and girls both high school and junior high).

7. Deans Notes: Parents we need your help in making sure all cadets secure their backpacks,
chromebooks, and binders in their lockers. We have been seeing a trend of cadets leaving their stuff
laying around the school for days and it ends up going missing. We are a school focusing on Integrity,
Excellence and Service, so if you see something laying around turn it into the front office. If you take it
that is still theft, if you leave your stuff unsecured you are still responsible for the cost of the missing
item.

8. Future Field Day: Our first Future Field Day is here! This is a time for cadets to catch up on homework
and missing assignments, socialize with friends, and breakfast and lunch are provided at no cost!

a. When: October 2 10:30-14:30
b. Where: UMA Hillfield Campus (meet in the cafeteria)

To RSVP, please email the EASE team at ease@utahmilitaryacademy.org and if be sure to bring a
chromebook!

9. E.A.S.E. Team Family Food Box Program: We know some UMA families are struggling to keep food
on their tables.  This has inspired the E.A.S.E. Team to create a food pantry just for UMA families. The
Family Food Box Program respects the anonymity of all families who need food at home. No
applications or need to qualify. Please reach out to ctweeten@utahmilitaryacademy.org for more
information on how to receive food from this program or donate food resources.

10. Credit Recovery-Those that have fallen behind, especially Srs, Credit recovery dates are Oct 9, Nov
13, and Dec 11 at UMA from 10an to 2pm. Finish strong now for graduation!

11. Food Drive- The month of October is the time for the annual food drive in conjunction with Besst
Realty. We will take donations throughout the month, but will be setting up particular events to
maximize efforts. As part of the drive, Besst holds a competition. Top 5 schools receive a financial
donation with first place earning $5000. Please watch and listen for details and be ready to support in
helping those in need.
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